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TO BE,REPORTED TO THE 
SENATE DURING FEBRUARY

Assurance Given Out by 
Republican Leaders 

Today

BONUS BILL IS UP
REGARDING ACTION OF n e 

groes WHO TRY TO MIN- 
OLE WITH WHITES
I nr TUB A»®o«la«»d !»»*■■>

MIAMI, Jan. 25.—Guarded by 
motorcycle policemen six mem
bers of a negro orchestra en
gaged by one of the largest tour
ist hotels here was taken to the 
northern suburb early today and 
placed on the trnln bound for 
Columbus, Ohio, their home. The 
musicians after midnight were 
lured to the outskirts of the city 
and beaten by a gang of men 
which they said numbered sev
enty-five and warned to leave 
Miami within twenty-four hours. 
Some of their instruments were 
destroyed. The police arc with
out clue to the identity of the 
assailants. Several complaints 
had been made to police of the 
actions of the negroes but it was 
not believed there would be any 
trouble.

It was reported the negroes 
had not conducted themselves in 
accordance with Southern cus
tom and had sought to rmingle 
with the white people In public 
parks and at public entertain
ments and that the lender of the 
orchestra had on one occasion 
left his place with the orchestra 
and stepped on the dance floor 
to direct u new dance. The ho
tel had telegraphed for an oi- 
chestrn of white musicians.

FLORIDA’S FINANCES 
IN GOOD SHAI’E—CIN

DERELLA SPENT COIN

GOLF LINKS 
ARE NEEDED 

FOR TOURISTS
PROMINENT VISITOR TO CITY 

SAII) SANFORD SHOULD 
HAVE COUNTRY CLUB

If there is anyone in Snnford who 
does not believe in n now tourist hotel, 
in golf links and country club, in n 
boat bnsin and lako front improve
ments, in all kinds of amusement 
places for tourists let them talk to 
some of the really big men of the 
country who have boon hero this win
ter.

For instance, Mr. Ttingling, who was 
here yesterday for tho first timo was 
carried away with Sanford and its 
wonderful possibilities. Asked what 
ho thought of Sanford his instant re
ply was that it had everything that 
nature could give it but if Sanford 
wanted tourists it would have to build 
a boat basin, a pier and have a golf 
links and country club. It is what 
they all say and have been saying for 
years. It is what otpor Florida cities 
have discovered long ago and those 
cities that have gone nhead and made 
these Improvements have benefitted 
by entertaining thousands of new .peo
ple every yoar. Sanford has relied 
too much on the farming industry in 
the years past Tho farming indus
try in all right.and is the backbone of 
the country but the funning Industry 
will take enn- of Itself und needs 
neither advertising or support dn a fi
nancial way coxccpt from the hanks. 
What Sanford should become anil 
what Sanford will become if the Snn
ford people ican be interested suffic
iently is a tourist resort.

SHIPPING HOARD OFFICERS
AND MEN GET WAGE CUTS

■t . . __

INFLUENZA AND PNEUMONIA 
EPIDEMIC' IN: NEW YORK CITY, 

OFFICIALS BECOME ALARMED
i , 11

t J;
Getting Start in the Congested Area Would Kill a 

. Million People

NEW YORK, Jan. 25.-—(By the Associated Press).—City 
Health officials todny nro taking steps to block any further pro
gress of the threatened influenza and pnemonia epidemic. The 
City Hoalth Commissioner, Mr. Copeland, said under the present 
conditions the epidemic diseaso might get such a start in the con
gested arena as to sweep the town and kill a million people. He 
declared the city was worse off today than during the epidemic 
of 1918 on account of the housing situation.
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TAKEN ODT AND BEATEN

AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCE 
MAY BLOW UP HARDING IF

FARMERS ARE IGNORED
1 Powerful Bloc in Congress Want Something and

Will Get It

Expenditure* Overtopped Her Income, 
llut Balance Helped Out

( I l f  T k r  A s s o c i a t e d  P r i n t
TALLAHASSEE, Jun. 25.—Cindor- 

elln, the nppelntlon given Florida by 
Governor Hardee, required exactly 
If,1117,882.97 To provide her with gov
ernmental clothing in 1921, according 
to tlie annual report made by the 
guardian of her finances. The jtcr 
capita coat df her mnintennnco wan 
$9.52, if the word of the census in 
placing the population o f‘tho Cinder
ella household nt 908,170 ht to be tnh- 
en. Her expenditures for tho yvnr 
overshot iter incomo, but u tidy bank 
balance from 1920 not only helped in 
1921 but carried her over’ into the 
new year with ensh on hnnd of $1,
095,-173.50. The year’s receipts totall
ed 18,552,105.55.

N'o anmll portion of Cinderella's ex, 
peases went for her education, the 
treasury report, showing $759,497.49 
was disbursed for tho various educa
tional institutions of higher learning, 
either through tho annual support 
fund or for improvement or extension 
projects.

Tho judicial department, charged 
with keeping her in tho straight and 
narrow path, enmo in for $299,589.85 
divided ns follows: Salaries $113r  
253.53; jurors and xvitnesscs $185,
989,80; salaries of Supremo court jus
tices $23,750.

Cinderella's interests nro far reach
ing and diversified and an executive 
department is maintained, which costs 
insofar as snlnrics are concerned, $29,- 
”21.42. Snlnrics of clerks In tho ad
ministrative department totalled $95,
729.13.

The mooting of tho legislative mo- 
diclners who for 00 days proscribed 
for Cindorclla's manifold .ills, entailed 
nn expenditure of $118,119.80.

The young lady is no flappor, how- 
over, for sho goes ulong on a well 
nigh cash bnslB. Tho total indebted
ness nmounts to refunding bonds to
talling $001,576.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—Rofluc- 
tlons in wage scale of officers and 
anon on the Shipping Hoard vecsuls 
1 amounting to more than fifteen pur 
'cent effective February'0th announc
ed today <by the Board.

FUNERAL OF 
POPEBENEDICT 
TOMORROW AT 3

BODY LIUS IN STATE AS THOUS- 
ANILS THRONG THE 

VATICAN

( H r  T h e  A o a n c ln l e d  I’ r r u )
ROME, Jan. 25.—The funeral of 

Pope Hencdlct will be held ift 3:00 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon nt wws an
nounced at the Vntlcnn today.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 25.—A volca
no is grumbling under tho placid sur
face of President Ilnrding’H agricul
tural conference. It threatens to 
erupt with devastated political effect 
if the conference fails to produce a 

| constructive program of agricultural 
relief.

A powerful, progressive group is 
now threatening open insurgency in 
the conference, unless the assembly 

' goes on record emphatically In favor 
of what it believes is the only pro
gram that will aid the farmer. This 
progrnnl follows:

1. —Financial relief even it the gxiv- 
•ornmont must extend credits totaling 
i n billion dollars or mure.

2. —Twenty-five per cutft reduction 
| In freight rates.

3. —Insurance of the farmers against 
loss.

•1.—'Co-operative marketing und Inly
ing.

This in substance was the program 
drafted at nn executive meeting of the 
Nrttionnl Farmers’ Union, in attend
ance at this session were Charles S. 
Barrett, Union City, Georgia, presi
dent of the organization; U. J. Os
borne, of the farmers union of Ne
braska; Milo Reno, farmers union of 
Iowa; A. C. Du vis, farmers union of 
Arkiinsns nnd W. C. Lunsdmvn, farm
ers union of Kansas.

Support of this program, It is un
derstood hns been pledged by the 
National Gleaners Federations, the 
Pennsylvania State Grange, the Nat
ional Non-Pnrtisnu League, the Mon
tana Society nf Equity, tthc Fanners 
Notional Council und other agricultur-

BANK RUN 
WAS STARTED 

IN AUGUSTA
• • • • i

R. F, Morisy, of Chicago, was in tho 
city yesterday attending to business.

R. R. Allyn, of Tqmpa, was in tho 
city yesterday transacting business.

A. Bristol, of Miami, spent tho day 
hero yesterday' on businoss.

ROME, Jan. 25.—For nnother dny 
tho body of Benedict XV will Ho in 
state. Tho funernl ceremonial will 
thus he delayed until Thursduy. An 
official announcement to this -effect 
wns made yesterday afternoon, with 
the qualification, however, thnt should 
previous burial be ndvisuble, the final 
rites would occur toduy, ns originnlly 
arranged.

Benedict's torn!) will fnco thnt in 
xvhich Pope Pius VI lies; it adjoins 
that of Queen Christinin of Sweden, 
who having abdicated the throne in 
1654, settled in Rome, whore she died 
in 1680.

Fully hnif n million people have 
filed past the cntnfnlqut in St. Pet
er’s to viow tho body of tho Into pope, 
nnd whllo tho great procession has 
been orderly, its vory vnstncaa hns en
tailed strenuous labors on tho pnrt of 
tho gendarmes and guards, for tho 
stream moved slowly amid scenes of 
grief nnd mourning.

An alignment of forces nnd opin
ions which nro likely to clnsh in tho 
conclavo for tho election of tho now 
popo, was plainly dlscernnblo Inst 
ovoning, although tho opening sosslon 
is nino days dlstnnt. Thnt tho ques
tion of closer relations botweon tho 
Italian government nnd tho Vatican 
dominates tho discussion is tho con
sensus of opinion in religious circles 
and the press.

Speor’s Sale begins Thursday, Jan- \ 
uary 26th, 281-ltc

r  r: -»- , “

MALICIOUS REPORTS GAVE THE 
GEORGIA RAILROAD RANK 

, SOME TROUBLE

ni organizations classed as progres
sive. State Senator II. F. Baker, of 
Michigan, president of the farmers 
national council, is planning a speech 
against any attempt to adopt xrtint 
the progressives term “a purely nega
tive polltienl program."

Mueh bitterness is manifested 
muting the progressives at tho compo
sition of the various committees of 
the conference. They eharge the com
mittees, selected by a committee ap
pointed by the Secretary of Agricul
ture Wallace, is loaded with reaction
ary delegates. This, however will not 
bulk the progressves who plan to 
bring in minority reports on every 
question thnt does not meet their aip- 
provnl.

One delegate, a financial power in 
New York and prominent during the 
last two years of the Wilson adminis
tration, plans to take a leading part 
in tho hr.ttle on tk-e side of tbu pro
gressive element-

president Harding’s slop at die agri
cultural block in his address to the 
conference drew a sharp rebuff from 
all the farmer elements. J. R. How- 
nrd, president iff the American farm 
bureau federation, issued a statement 
yesterday in which lie declared:

"The farmers of the nation are nnd 
will'continue to lie K(|uur(-ly behind 
the Idoek and its nioinbors. Congress 
has seldom given serious considera
tion to tho needs of agriculture. For 
fourteen years we advocated packer 
control legislation and almost as long 
government supervision iff grain ex
changes, but without avail. The agri
cultural bine enacted both.’

RULES REJECTED 
BY SHOPMEN 

OF SIX CRAFTS
CUT IN EXTRA PAY IS THE REAL 

BONK OF CON
TENTION

GAINESVILLE MAN 
FLOGGED, GIVEN 

. TWO DAYS LEAVE
IN JAIL ON THE CHARGE OF I)E- 

SERTING HIS 
WIFE

By Band of Men Last 
Night and Warned to

Leave the City v Ofj

COMPLAINTS MADE
DEMOCRATS WANT TO IN

CLUDE HONUS IN RE
FUNDING HILL

GAINESVILLE, Jnn. 25.—J. T. 
Rossoll, a machinist, about sixty years 
of age, was in tho county jnil lust 
night on n charge of w'ifo desertion 
and meanwhile nursed wounds rcceiv- 
ed, ho says, nt tho hands of masked 
men, who called him from his homo 
early yesterday nnd severely flogged 
him.

Rossoll had been nrrosted nnd plac
ed under n penco bond of $300 Mon- 
dny on complaint of his wife. Ho sn>1» 
about twelve men comprised tho par
ty thnt nttneked him yesterday morn
ing and nfter severely beating him 
ordered him to leave town before 
Thursday morning. When ho explain
ed that lie was under a hnnd he claims 
his captors exhibited a "Hu Klux 
Klnn” mask and asked if lie had ever 
soon it before. Ho replied that ho 
laid seen it in the "movies," where
upon the men told him, according to 
his story, that lie could see 200 more 
if he did not leave town.

Much secrecy surrounds tho affair, 
it had not been generally km wn yes
terday thnt Russell had been re-arrest
ed nnd placed in jail.

A newspaper man wan accosted by 
a stranger yesterday afternoon who 
inquired ns to the condition of tho 
man "whipped last night." Tho nuwa- 
piiperinuti then visited Russell in Ills 

| cell und heard his story. Another 
charge, in addition to the one of wifo 
desertion, is hooked against him.

Rossoll says ho showed fight when 
taken by the men but they bent him 
over the head with revolvers and fin
ally weakened him into submission. 
His body bore deep welts as the re
sult of his flogging while his head 
wmh badly bruised. Hu said hu would 
not leave town and if armed would 
fight tho "whole dozen." Ho said his 
domestic troubles were tlie result of a 
frame-up.

( n r  T h e  A sso c ia te *  P r e s s !
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 25.—A«- 

surnnee thnt tho permnnent tar
iff hill would ho reported to tha 
senate early in February nnd 
passed before the close of the. 
present session the senate Re
publican leaders announced to
day. i

(Ur T h e  A aaue ln tnd  P r e s s l
AUGUSTA, Jnn. 25.—The Georgia 

llnilrond hank here which experienced 
u run yestordny lusting several hours 
today offered a reward of five thous
and dollars for evidence to convict tho 
person or persons whs started tho j 
fulso report about the condition of 
the hank.

EDITORS SUPPORT FORD
IN MUSCLE SHOALS OFFER, | 

AND WILL STAND »Y HIM

( H r  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 25.—Support 

of Ford’s offer for the Muscle Shoals 
xvna .announced today by a group of 
editors of tho agricultural papers a t- , 
tending tho Nntional Agricultural 
conference.

T. J. McCall, of Brunswick, On., is 
making his hondqunrters nt the Mon
tezuma while in tho city on business,

F. J. Forgo, of Bellows Falls, Vt., 
is Bpending a few days hero at tho 
Montezumn.

G. T. Jones, of Wilmington, N. C., 
is nmong tho out-of-state business vis
itors horo todny.

CHICAGO, Jan. 25.—Rejection of 
dll railroad shop rules, recently pro
mulgated by the United States rail
road labor ltonrd which cut time and 
one-hnlf pay for extra work from the 
shopmens wages, was ordered yester
day by tho committee of one hundred 
noting for the six rnllwny shop crafts.

In a circular issued to the 500,000 
shop workers in tho country, the com
mittee ordered new disputes institut
ed with the railway managements im
mediately over there rules nnd fniling 
nn agreement, tho disputes were or
dered taken to the lnbor board for 
hearing. The circular was signed by 
tho international presidents of the six 
shop crafts unions.

Of tho seven rejected rules, tho 
greatest dissatisfaction centered on 
rule six, providing straight timo far 
regularly assigned work on Sundays 
nnd holidnyH. This work was prev
iously paid for nt timo nnd ono-hnlf 
nnd tho committco proposed n substi
tute rule reinstating timo and one- 
hnlf.

SPORT PAGE 
REVEALS BEAUTY 

SAYS WOMAN
HEAD GIRL SCOUTS OF AMERI

CA AT SAVANNAH 
MEETING.

( I l r  T l i r  A a a t i r l n l r d  I ' r r a a l
SAVANNAH, (in., Jan. 25.—To find 

real beauty of pose and motion pass 
up photogravure sections of Sunduy 
papers and turn to sporting pugo, 
Mrs. James Storrow, Ijoston, first
vice-president, ndvisod tho National 
Girl Scout council here today. “Any 
goose," sho said, "can take off her 
shoes and stockings and armed with 
silk scarf or dagger canter around In
terpreting whole gamut of human 
emotions or pose in would-ho classic 
attitudes with most unclnssic figure. 
If our scouts are to adopt these typos 
do at ionst let uh first huo that they 
hnvo not acquired tho dobutnnte 
slouch before exhibiting themselves in 
too revealing garments."

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 25.—Tho 
question of a bonus for formor ser
vice men wns again fully presented to 
tile senate yesterday through tho in
troduction by Senator Simmons, Dem
ocrat, North Carolina, of the fivo wny 
adjusted compensation plan as .nn 
amendment to tlie pending measure 
providing for refunding of the wac 
time loans to the allied powers.

With tlu* exception of provisions for 
payment of the bonus, tho Simmons 
amendment is identical with tlie bonus 
bill which was taken up by the sen
ate last summer only to bo recom
mitted to the finance committee nfter 
President Harding laid addressed tho 
senate o ntlie subject. The provisions 
for tho payment of the bonus call 
for the issuance of short term treas
ury certificates until interest on tho 
debt can lie collected to retire them 
and, Inter, tlie use of tho principal of ' 
the debt, if, and xvhen such hccomos 
available, through tlie issunneo and . 
sale of the foreign bonds.

In offering the amendment, Mr. 
Simmons assured tlie senate that ho 
"was in earnest" nnd declared that ho 
was bringing the subject up bccituso 
former service men deserved tho bonus • 
nnd because the finance committee, of 
which ho is the ranking Democratic 
member, had given "sorlous consider
ation” to attaching it to tho funding 
bill before the latter was reported to 
the senate.

REBUBLICANS ARE 
STILL IN BAD FIX IN

A FINANCIAL WAY
—- . * 

PAID OFF LOTS OF MONEY HUT 
STILL OWE NEARLY A 

MILLION DOLLARS

OFFICIAL REPORTS 
OF CALIFORNIA SAY 
FREEZE ADISASTER
MOST SEVERE FREEZE SINCE 

1913—DAMAGE UNDE
TERM IN EI)

Wesley Doylo nnd daughter, of 
Montgomery, Pa., nro nponding tho 
wook hero nt the Montozuma.

Duncan B. Curry, of Jacksonville, 
was in the city yestorday on a busi- ’ 
ness mission.

Cnpt. and Mrs. W. H. Williams and 
attractive little daughter Jean, nro tho 
guests of tholr sisters Mrs. W. C. 
Stokes and Miss Hazul Sorrell at 
tholr homo on Magnolia avo.

( I l r  T h o  A i a o r l a l r d  P r a a a )
WASHINGTON,- Jnn. 25.-Offlcial 

reports from San Francisco Weather 
Ruronu says tho cold spell prevailing 
there for tho Inst xvook brought "fho 
modi sovero freozo sinco 1913, Gront 
damage to citrus fruit, especially 
whon unprotected. Tho oxtont of tho 
dnmago cannot bo dotormlnod for a 
week or moro.”

Th® A aao c ln lrd  I’r r a a )
CHICAGO, Jan. 25.—Tho Republi

can national committee still owes. 
$798,1(11.32 for the campaign of 1020 
which resulted in the election of Presi
dent Warren G. Harding, according to  
figures nindu public last night by F. 
W. Uphnm, national treasurer.

Tills amount will lie reduced Thurs
day, however, whon Mr. Upliain meets 
the New England finance conimittoo 
at Boston to report funds raised sinco 
their last report. Mr. Uphnm will sail 
form New York Saturday to spend a 
two months’ vacation in Europe and’ 
Africa and final reports will not bo 
modo until ho return April 3,

Tiie outstanding Indebtedness in
cludes $521,250 borrowed from tha 
New York Trust, Empire Trust and 
Chase National Hank of New York; 
$127,000 borrowed from tho First Nat
ional and Old Colony Trust of Bos
ton; and $14,311,32 borrowed from tho 
Crocker National Bank of Sun Fran
cisco.

At tho closo of tho campaign in No
vember, 1920, the committco was $1,
683,000 in debt, including $1,405,000 
in loans; $192,000 in unpaid bills and 
$68,000 owed to various stato commit
tees. In 15 months $1,400,000 has 
been collected of which $741,500 was 
applied to tho tonus, tho stato commit
tees paid off; unpaid bills sottlod; 
$88,000 interest paid and $232,500 
spent for tho operation of tho nation
al committco, leaving about $60,000 
cash on hand.

Tho slogan of tho Temple rem ain, 
“Wo’vo Snvod A Place For You."

Spoor’s Sale begins Thursday, Jnn- 
Boglns Thursdyo, Jnn. 26. 260-ltc usry 26th. 261-ltc
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MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

"Wednesday— Music mid Lltornturo 
Department of tiio Woman's Cluli 
will meet at the Club rooms. 

"Wednesday—Mrs. J. B. Lawson enter
tains tho members of the Seminole 
Bridge Club at her homo on Park 
avenue at three o'clock.

Wednesday—Mrs. Joo Chittenden en
tertains tho members of tho Bon 
Ton Brldgn Club at 3:00 o'clock. 

Thursday—Every Week Briiigo Club 
meets with Mrs. W. J. Thigpen at 
her homo on Park avenue at 3:00 
o'clock.

Thursday—Mrs. I). L. Thrashor en
tertains tho members of tho Dupli
cate Bridge Club at her homo on 
Park avenue,

Thursday—Mrs. Hnrry Hccren onter- 
tnin tho members of , tho Morrie 
Mntrons Bridge Club at her homo on 
East Second street.

Thursday— Mrs. S. Puleston ontor- 
tains at bridge at her homo in Rose 
Court complimenting Mrs. Percy 
Mcro, a recent bride.

Snturdny—Children's story hour will 
be held at Central Park at four p. 
m.

Mrs. J. Howard Jnrrott who has 
been the guest of her cousin, Mrs. R. 
A. Torhoun, left Monday for n visit 
with other relatives nt Titusville. She 
will return to Sanford for another 
week bofore leaving for her home ul 
Savannah, Ga.

G. C. Johnson, of Dnytonn Bench, 
well known to many in Sanford ns tho 
genial proprietor of tho "Fishing 
Tackle Store" of the Beach, paid n 
special call in Sanford to inspect the 
institutional work of the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew, the Parish House nnd 
Men’s Club of Holy Cross. He was 
nsked to bring with him again some of 
the Daytona Bench promoters nnd 
hosiers to Sanford, with tho idea of 
establishing a similar work nt Day
tona Bench.

■
■

AND
Hof-Mac Service 

Includes
STARTING 

LIGHTING 
And IGNITION 

SERVICE
WE HAVE THE

EQUIPMENT

PIPE ORGAN CLUB
Thu Temple I’ipo Organ Club met 

yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. McLeod, 618 Oak avenue.

In response to the roll cnll, tho 
members gave verses from Proverbs. 
During the business session, work was 
given out for the Enstor Bazaar, and 
plans were also made for a home tal
ent piny to be staged-nt an early date. 
Other matters of importance wero 
discussed after which n social hour 
was enjoyed. Mrs. Tom Moore gave 
several humorous readings. Mrs. Mc
Leod served pistnehie nut sundae nnd 
cake as refreshments.

The visitors present were: Mrs. Mc- 
Lindcn and mother, Mrs. Austin Wil
liams and Mrs. .1. M. Moye. The mem
bers who enjoyed this delightful meet
ing were Mesdames George Hyman, 
J. G. Sharon, Powell, Forest Gntchol, 
A, F. McAllister, Tom Moore, I. E. 
Estridgo, L. T. Bryan, W.. C. Bray, 
Schellc Mnines, Farrcr, Porter Pitts, 
Geo. McGaghin, Charles Rynn, New
man, B. G. Metbvin, Fields, and Miss 
Martha Fox.

Ton to bo given February 13 at tho 
enlarged Parish IIouso by St. Agnos’ 
Guild. Thoro will ba an interesting 
contest, splendid program, orche-trn, 
and good refreshments. Another mat
ter to come before tho Guild was tho 
Charity Hall to ho given February 24 
nt the Parish House which will bo un
usually interesting, nnd will bo ono of 
tho largest social affairs on tho soclnl 
cnlondnr this senson.

Following tho business, a very en
joyable social hour was spent by tho 
members during which refreshments 
of ico cream, strawberries nhd enko 
were served.

Members and visitors present wore: 
Mrs. Weeks, of New York, guest of 
Mrs. Peck; Mesdnnics W. G. Fox, 
Archio Betts, Paul Biggers, J. B. Cole
man, A. W. Leo, Julius Takach, Ray
mond Key, M. Minarik, Chris Mat
thews, A. D. Key, Clark Leonard!, 
Clifford Peabody, Howard Overinn, 
Fred Daiger, Misses Mary Armstrong 
and Helen Terwllligcr.

MARKETS
m  m  h  i t  fci *1 R*

CELERY
Cnrlot Shipments Reported for Mon

day, January 23rd.
California—Northern district ....... 3
Southern district .........................  4

VALENTINE TEA.
The St. Agnes’ Guild will give their 

annual Valentino Ten, February 13, 
at tho Parish House from 3:00 to 0:00 
o'clock. . •

A splendid progrnm will bo given, 
and an orchestra will render selec
tions during tho afternoon. An inter
esting contest will also bo provided. 
Mrs. Raymond Key und Mrs. S. M. 
Lloyd will preside at the tea table and 
delicious refreshments will bo served, 

Every one is most cordiully invited.

HOF-MAC 
BATTERY CO.

ST. AGNES GUILD
The St. Agnes Guild held a most in

teresting meeting yesterday afternoon 
at the Rectory, with Mrs. Jonathan 
Peck as hostess.

Although this was the regular 
monthly social meeting, a short and 
important business meeting was held. 
Mrs. A. D. Key read her periodical re
port which she had prepared for con
vocation recently held in Orinndo. She 
also told of the Tokio library work 
and nsked for assistance in this good 
work. Other matters of much import
ance discussed were tho recital to be 
held January 31 by Mrs. Lucilo Aspin- 
wall Takach under the auspices of the 
Men's Club, nnd tlu* annual Valentine

CHARITY HALL.
The St. Agnes girls of tho Holy 

Cross I’nrish will open the new Purish 
House Hull with n grand ball on Fri
day, February 24th. This will bo the 
biggest event on the Socinl Calen
dar for Sanford this senson. Watch 
the Daily Herald for further an
nouncements. We have n big surprise 
for you.

Dlt. BALDWIN HERE
Dr. Minor C. Baldwin, tho famous 

American organist, who played the 
great organ '.t tile World's Columbian 
Exposition in Chicago and was select- „ 
ed for other great American and Eu
ropean events, will give a sacred re
cital on tho Holy Cross organ next 
Sunday at the Vesper Hour, 7:30 p. 
m. As always, everyone is heartily 
welcomed at Holy Cross church.

Total ears................................. 7
Total cnrlot shipments season

1022 to dnto, enrs ........................  84
Total cnrlot shipments season

1021 to dnto, enrs ......................180
Total rnrlot shipments senson

1020 to dnto Inst year cars..... 0,200
Total cnrlot shipments season

1021 to date this year, enrs....10,020
No diversions reported.

Telcgrnphlc Reports From Important 
Mnrkets

PITTSBURGH: 7. clear. Calif 1, 
Fla. 1 arrived. 17 cars on trnck. Sup
plies moderate, demnnd nnd movement 
very slow, mnrkct slightly stronger. 
Opening prices Tuesdny: .CnHfornia’B 
crates Golden Heart, r>s-8s, $0.00-$ 10, 
mostly $0.50.. K  f

CHICAGO: 0, pnrtly cloudy. Calif. 
4, Fin 4 arrived. 10 cars on track. 
Few snles account of weather. De
mand nnd movement slow, , market 
slightly weaker. N. Calif’s erntes 
Golden Heart, $0.50-$10.00; S. Calif’s 
$7.00-$7.r>0; Florida's no enrly snles 
reported.

PHILADELPHIA: 14, clear. Fin. 
1, N. Y. 1 arrived. 8 cars on trnck. 
Demnnd nnd movement slow, murket 
weak. Fln.’s 10-inch crates Golden 
Self Blanching, 3’s $3.30; 4s-8s, $4.00- 
$4.25; 10s, $3.00.

NEW YORK: 12, clenr. Cnllf. 1, 
Fin. 3, N. Y. 2 arrived. Supplies nre 
moderate. Demnnd moderate for good 

J  stock, movement limited, mnrkct is 
I steady for good stock. Calif’s erntes 
; Golden Heart, ris-7s, few 8s best $8.50
' $0.00; prioror $7.50-$8.00. Florida’s 
110-inch crates Golden Self Blanching, 
in the rough, best $4.60-$5.00. Poorer 
$3.60-$l.00.

Potomac Yards reports passings for 
21 hours previous to 7 n. m. today: 0 
ears destined: Now York 3, Pittsburgh 
3, Washington 2, Philadelphia 1.

-r—

AN ALL-STAR CAST in

jfflI
: [ “Beside the Bonnie :!
■ ■ 
■  *■ ■_ _ _ Briar Bush” j

: S  S ----------- — Also FOX NEWS!®!
j Chns; Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will sing everv !

Wednesday Ty !r

Tomorrow—Wallace Reid, Gloria ■
Swanson, and Elliott Dexter in " 

“Don’t Tell Everything”

i SILVER SALE
i  ' ALL STERLING SILVER i  OFF

Three Patterns: PLYMOUTH, CHANTILLY, ESTRUSCAN !
ONE WEEK ONLY a

This is a Special Cash-Raising Sale—Nothing Charged at a
these Prices

McLaulin, The Jeweler I■
Sanford, Florida *

s
!

5
212 East First Street

■an

CONGREGATIONAL BOYS 
WINS OVER MEN’S CLUI1 

AT BOWLING LAST NIGIIT

A physician says most of the ills 
we suffer could he avoided by keep
ing our sholders square. Tho rest 
could he avoided by keeping our con
duct that way.

SANFORD ROTARY CLUB 
HAD GOOD MEETING

AT NOON TODAY

10 Stores in Georgia- -1 Store in Florida

[The Church well
SEI.I.S IT POK LESS

Out New Shoes«

Are Here
This morning’s freight brought our much 
looked for Spring Shoes for Men, Women and 
Children.

Men’s Solid Leather Oxfords at

$3.50 to $6.50
Ladies’ Newest Oxfords and Low Shoes, High 

and Low Heel Pumps

$3.50 to $5.00__
Children’s Little Strap Pumps, Solid Leather

$1.50 to $3.00 S

You will quickly see the saving you make here on Shoes. Our method \ 
of buying in large quantities enables us to sell at a lower price. "

The Churchwell Co.
:

The Sanford Rotary Club has a 
meeting at noon today at the Hotel 
Valdez with the usual nmount of good 
tilings to eat nnd the songs und stories 
that go to make the noonday lunches 
so enjoyable. Two new members 
were voted in unanimously in the por- 
son of B. F. Whitnor of tho First 
National Bank and R. A. Morse of 
the Southern Utilities Co. W. T. Don
nelly of Brooklyn was a guest of the 
club and was called upon for n few re
marks by President Stevens. Mr. 
Donnelly is a most convincing speak
er and he talked for five minutes upon 
the subjeet of what real Americans 
should he and the idea of service as 
embodied in the Rotary Club. Ro- 
tarinn Alfred Smith of Columbia S. 
C., visiting the city was with the club 
at dinner and also made a five minute 
talk on tho possibilities of the south 
and especially of Florida and Sanford. 
The Rotary Club is going in for ath
letics and n report from the athletic 
committee hrough out the interesting 
fnet that last week the Rotary Club 
played a game of basket hall being 
beaten by a narrow margin nnd also 
howled a few frames being beaten 
by tho Men's Club of the Parish 
House. The Rotarians had too much 
fat hut they are trnining now and 
dietingf anyone seeing them would 
see it) nnd under tho careful eye of 
Dr. Ralph Stevens they will ho allowed 
to cat nothing hut Key West crawfish, 
steak, chicken and turkey nnd whnt 
wild gnmo Arthur Yowell will bring 
them from time to time. They will 
also go in for slim members having 
nlrcudy obtained all the fnt ones in 
town nnd expect to put out n hail 
team in tho enrly spring. Ed. Higgins 
wns on tho basket bnll team but was 
down in South Florida fighting ele
phants nnd could not get hack in time.

The Congregational boys walloped 
the Men's Club boys last night in their 
second match of howling by a margin 
of 03 points. A third match will lie 
played in tho near future. Each team 
lias won one and Inst one.

The line-up and score follows: 
Congregational Club

Remind ... .............105 138 111
Bolly ...... .............124 150 110
Jewett .... .............  811 107 123

Club total ..........
Men’s Club

Betts ...... ............. 131 1 on 181
Overlin ................ 140 120 100
Bennett .. ............. 123 110 115

Our Best Shoe Ads ore Worn, Not Wrltten- -Son ford’s New Store

OCALA, Jan. 21.—Newspapers
throughout tho Htnto have been con
gratulating Mnrriana on completion 
of tho hydo-olectric plant near thoro 
which 1h supplying power nnd lights 
to thnt city, nnd urging that other 
cities follow tho pneo sot by tho Jack
son county cnpitnl.

Tho first hydo-eiectric plnnt
In Florida, which is serving
hnlf n dozen cities, wan placed in 
commission so long ngo by Mnrion 
county business men thnt the event 
has almost been forgotten. In Mny 
1011, nearly twelvo years ago, the 
Florida Power Company, with officers 
in Ocnln, hegnn operating its plnnt on 
tho Withlncoochco river, n few miles 
below Dunnclon, furnishing powor to 
thnt city nnd phosphnto mines in tho 
vicinity. At tho prosent timo tho 
plant is serving in addition to Dunn- 
olon, CryRtnl River, Ivomoss, Floral 
City, Bushnel), Brookaville, sovernl 
smaller towns and a host of Industrial 
enterprises.

Club total.............................1501
The Men’s Club will play tho Ki- 

wnnis Club Wednesday night.

RUMORED FORD IS
TO TAKE OVER

S. A. L. RAII,ROAD

Mir The Aatorlntril I'rpaa)
DURHAM, N\ C., Jan. 24.—Rumors 

wero heard yesterday although with
out tangihlo foundation, that Henry 
Ford may negotiate for tho purchase 
of tho Seaboard Air Lino railway if 
his offer for the pjr-haso of the 
Muscle Shoals plant is accepted by 
the government. It Is believed the 
report nmnnnted from the Now York 
stock exchange owing to the rise in 
Scnbonrd Air Line r.i.iv.iv Sn,,i’rny 
after months of stagnation and inac
tivity in tho stock.

In the event tho government turns 
Muscle Shoals ovor to ‘he Detroit 
industrial Wizard, the Scnbonrd 
would form un excellent outlot to lho 
ports qf the Atlnntic Coast from 
Tampa, pin., to Norfolk, Vn., witli 
direct connections to the larger ports 
of tho oast. Tho Scnbonrd owns and 
operates 3,123 miles of track from 
Richmond to Birmingham, extending 
ns far Bouth ns Tnmpn nnd with di
rect lines to Norfolk, Wilmington, 
N. C., nnd Jacksonville and Savan
nah.

Bankers nnd railroad men arc dis
posed to give the roport soriouB con
sideration nnd speiulatu upon the 
possible purchase of tho Carolina, 
Clinchficld & Ohio, which would con
nect with Ford’s other railroad prop
erty in Ohio, nnd with tho Scnbonrd 
establish direct connection botween 
his Detroit holdings and Muscle 
Shoals.

DAMAGE TO CITRUS CROP 
IN CALIFORNIA IS STATED

DY VICTOR GENTILE

Lawrence Gontilo, of Gontilo Bros., 
fruit packers nnd shippers, wns in 
rocoipt this morning of a telegram 
from his brothor, Victor Gontilo, n 
member of tho firm rosident in Cali
fornia, outlining tho extent of tho 
damage to tho California citrus crop 
by last wcokls freeze.

Tho dnmugo wns cstimatod as fol
lows: To tho northern Valoncla crop,

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Car«f» 
Phone No. 4I7-1V

35 per cent; to tho Southern Valencia 
crop, 15 per cent, and to Ornage coun
ty Valencias, 5 per cent.

Tile telegram sent yesterday from 
Los Angeles, told of the thermometer 
dropping to twenty-one degrees.

"The Exchange and other Idg ship
pers" Mr. Gentile advised, “are hold
ing off shipment for two weeks."

Asked whnt effect the news of tki 
froozo would exert in Florida, Mr. 
Gentile declared life would ho injected 
into a citrus market that lmd gone 
practically dead.

"Buying power is so curtailed in 
the north," ho asserted, “und there 
is such an over-production <>f fruit, 
that strictly speaking, there was no 
mnrkct. The local situation has been 
stimulated by California's loss. It’* 
the old story’ over again, that it’s an 
ill wind thnt blows nobody good.

"The net result, ns I see it, will be 
that the growers will receive from » 
dollar to a dollar and a half nnd dol
lar seventy-five for fruit for which 
previously there was practically w 
demand."—Orlando Roportcr-Stnr.

The world is safe for democracy, 
hut if you arc making ten thousand 
a year you are Htill free to talk about 
the "common" people.

WOOD
OAK and PINE 

Stove and Fire Place

Transferring
Call Us for Prompt 

Service

F.P.Rines
105 Palmetto Avenue 

Phone 481-J

jaLi
I* u‘m
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»r ,  a lw a y a  In a d v a n c e .________________
IBM HK It THUS ASSOCIATED IMIKSS

The farmers of this country nro 
waking up. They nro just beginning 
to ronlizo thnt they hold tho bnlnnco of 
power.

o

thnt they tentatively Join In giving 
those "knockers" a dose of the silent 
treatment The /'knocker" dearly 
loves to bo "knocked.' IIo likes to see 
other folks in his business. He’s 
about tho only man of that disposi
tion, Dut he docs, nevertheless, If ho 
flnds his "knocking" propaganda Is 
winning publicity for him, ho cares 
little whut tho press may sny. He 
gets before tho public eyo and he’s 
better known tho next time ho ap- 
penrs in his fnvorito role.

Brother Florida editors, lot’s forget 
the "knockor" and lot’s refuso to pny 
attention to him in our columns. Bet
tor hnd we throw up n smoko screen 
of truth and a barrage of thousands of 
boosting facts that can bo found with
in our state, until these “knockers" 
will bo lost in the hnzo and forced to 
seek other targets for their nttacks. 
—Tampa Times.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

A few yenrs ago It was said that 
more people hnd their arms broken

Tho production costs of potatoes in ^  cranking Fords than any other
- -- car, It was only thnt thoro wow 

more Fords than any other kind ofthe Hastings section thin year nro half 
a  million less than last yenr. This is 
truo of the Sanford section. Our 
Floridu growers should make somo 
money this spring.

-----------o-----------
Tnlk in n barber shop at Key West 

led to tho reunion of a long lost fnm- 
lly. All of which leads us to believe 
thnt there is some good in harbor shop 
talk after all. »

'  ** Old Man Jack Frost has taken up 
his residence in California. Ho just 
keeps going bnek there day after day. 
It will mnke nn ideal skating nnd win
ter sport country next season. 

---------- o-----------
Our congressmen are getting ac

tive at Washington. We hnvo receiv
ed our regular pneknge of garden 
seed and aro especially grateful for 
tho lettuco seed. Lottuco has been 
very scarce and very high hero this 
season and we shall proceed to eat tho 
lettuce seed at once. Thanks, awful
ly. If you have any new recipes for 
home brow send them along. The hogs 
are looking thin.

---------- o— — ——
Bostnin’s of Tampa, serves grape

fruit free with meals. A big adver
tisement for Florida. What must a 
visitor from out of the state think 
when ho comes into the locality where 
grapefruit abounds nnd is forced to 
pny as much for it there as lie does a 
thousand miles away. Every Florida 
locality should' through somo source 
in at least one hotel or restaurant, 
servo grapefruit free. It is not only 
healthful but it would be a big ad
vertisement for the state.—Lakeland 
Star.

By tho same token the Sanford res
taurants could make some similar ar
rangements about serving celery 
hourts either free of charge or at so 
small a charge that the visitors would 
know they wore in the greatest celery 
section of tho world.

HELPING THE KNOCKEKS.

Some Florida newspapers feel call
ed upon to devote their columns nt fre
quent periods to answering the tirades 
of the "knocking clan" which is over 
busy berating Florida.

Nothing successful over existed, 
whether it was a state or a city, or 
merely a man, which did not draw crit
icisms of itself and attract the venom 
of the confirmed "knocker."

Florida is a success—if it wore not, 
tho "knockers" would lot it alone. 
There’s no fun in "knocking" some
thing which is already recognized as a 
failure. It’s the thing which has suc
ceeded against which those writers di
rect their shaft of sarcastic junk.

Tho Times ordinarily eschews reso
lutions and promises about the future. 
A newspaper lives in the active now 
and cannot venture backward into the 
past or tread lightly on tho thin air 
of the future. Promises ami resolu
tions nro dangerous, for tho future,' 
with its shifting action, may bring 
tho newspaper into a position of be
ing forced to remain silent or stultify 
itself by breaking its promisu and for- 
.gettlng its resolution.

However, in this ense, Tho Times 
Ibclieves that it might lead the way for 
somo Floridu newspapers by asking

car, henco tho more nrms to bo brok
en. It is now said that people aro 
getting too careless with driving on 
the city streets as there aro more ac
cidents but it is really that there arc 
so many moro cars anil henco the more 
accidents. People arc probably as 
careful nnd are no doubt more care
ful now than in the years gone by 
When they know so little about driv
ing nnd about cars. But tho very fact 
of so ninny enrs being in Sanford at 
this time and the traffic getting heav
ier every day should make people 
driving enrs nnd those driving other 
Vehicles and those wnlking to uso all 
the cure possible on the streets nnd at 
tho crossings. The streets wore made 
for vehicles nnd if people crossing in 
the middle of the block would remem
ber this tho drivers would hnvo a bet
tor chnnce to avoid bitting pedes
trians Stepping out of a car in the 
middle of the street is dangerous also. 
Hut the drivers of cars should use the 
utmost caution nnd care in driving nt 
nil times and if the drivers used care 
and used their head there would be 
less accidents. No one should ever 
drive a car on tho streets of Sanford 
unless they drive slowly nnd careful
ly nnd have complete control of tho 
enr nt nil times. They should bo able 
to stop at any nnd all times if they 
know how to handle n car, if they nro 
careful drivers nnd if they have good 
brnkes on their cars.

One folow the police nnd the courts
One fellow the police and tho courts 

one who fills up on booze nnd goes 
careering over the city with dnngcr 
to himself nnd to pedestrians and to 
traffic generally. Wo have often won
dered why tile courts do not handle 
these cases severely. Wo believe tile 
courts are too easy on tho careless 
drivers at all stages of tho game. 
They are usually let otF with a light 
fine and sometimes with no fine nt 
all. If there are traffic laws let them 
be observed. It they nre broken lot 
tho guilty suffer. If we break them 
wo expect to suffer and all should be 
treated alike.

plans for the lake front for he h u  
travelled over tho world and has a 
long vision—ho looks ahead 100 years,' 
he secs a great city hero whore wo do 
not, ho knows what thoso improve-} 
ments would mean to Sanford, he 
has made plans that would have 
cost tho city n lnrgo sum of money 
but he has given thorn to Snnford and 
is giving his time nnd oxpcricnco 
every day to this city. Ho wants no
thing in return but his Ideas put into 
force for he wants to sco Sanford 
embodied In tho spirit of hi t dreams

nnd like many other hnrd working 
citizens of Snnford would like to see hurt?" 
tho plans for a great city completed 
before he retires from nn active life, knocked off both."

Our Inko front should bo improved.
The St. Johns river should ho mnda 

the Inland Wntorwnys through Flor
ida, the hundreds of plcnsuro yachts never ha satisfied until I can drive 
thnt nre never seen hero now would one of them fifty miles nn hour down 
bo tied up nt our new municipal pier First street with Judge Muines in tho

to  to  to to  to  to  t o  t o  t o  to
to to

1 to  
to truck :
to to
to  By a Sanford Celery-fed to
to Man to
to to
to  to  to to  to  to  to  to  to  to

Redd: "Honr your girl had nn ncci-
dent when sho was out in her car yes-
torday?”

Perry: "Oh, It didn’t amount to
much."

Redd: '‘Neither Hho nor tho enr
hurt?"

Perry: "No, only n little paint

Sjnco I saw Charlie Itingling with 
his Bolls Kejoico hero yostordny I will

nnd hundreds of them should bo here 
the years around In our contemplated 
boat bnsln nnd thousands of tourists 
should bo attracted here every year 
by the big water cnrnivnl that wo

car with mo.

I don’t enre "what tho world is 
coming to" thnt nil theso reformers 
are tnlking about. Whnt gets my 
gont just at present is "where is it 
coming to,” yassum]

Dear Truck Column: Can you tell 
1‘Bom a nee?”—

purpose to put on beginning just ns 
soon ns otir bont bnsln nnd other im
provements arc made. Thoro nro 
dozens of propositions to bring tho
people here If you have something me tho meaning of 
for them when they nrrive. They | Young Lady.
don’t conic to see Snnford or Sanford’s Dear Young Lady: Bomnnco is tho 
people. They come here beenuso calm before tho storm of matrimony. 
Snnford will hnvo n comfnrtnble berth _ T . C. 
for their boats, have wnter sports nnd
races, will have a first class tourist 
hotel, golf links, country club, rod 
nnd gun club, amusements of all 
kinds, plenty of hunting nnd fishing 
(when tho proper gnmc laws hnvo 
ucon passed to protect them nnd all 
thnt goes to mnke life worth living.

Think about it, dream about it, 
then act.

TO LESSEN CROSS
ING ACCIDENTS

OUR BOAT BASIN

Fancy
Groceries

• • M

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

DEANE T U R N E R  g
Phonal 497-494 ®

WBLAKA BLOCK |

The advent of the tourist nnd tho 
yachting tourist brings to tho minds 
of the Sanford people the necessity 
of quick action on tile now boat basin, 
the concrete pierhead and the other 
improvements contemplated on tho 
Inko front, If Sanford had these im
provements supplemented by the 
golf links tliis city would have the 
tourist betel and 5,0(10 satisfied tour
ists of tho right sort in u few months 
and Sanford instend of being in tho 
smaller class of Florida cities with 
few tourists would be in the big city 
class and filled with tourists. There 
is more real sport hero now in the 
hunting and fishing line than any 
other city in Florida. We are situated 
upon the Inko and the rivers and our 
location gives un those superior ad
vantages obtained at no other part of 
tiie state. Nature has done so much 
for Sanford that tho people have been 
prone to sit down and let Nuturc do 
it. nil. If we would but stir our
selves mid supplement the hand of 
Nature here Sanford would bo a city 
of twenty thousand people almost 
ovor night. With the bont bnsln, with 
tho white way, with the tourist hotol, 
with tho golf links nnd country club 
nnd tho road nnd gun club there would 
he nothing left undone for tho com
fort nnd the pleasure of tho tourists 
nnd tho winter visitors of all kinds. 
TIicho improvements will hnvo to bo 
made nnd tho wny to make them Is to 
bond tho city nnd mnko them. Fifty 
thousand dollars spont in tho lake 
•front improvements would mean half 
n million dollars made on tho invest
ment in now pooplo coming horo to 
live and to spend the winters. Our 
inko front is our grentest asset "soon 
so oft, familiar with hor fnco, wo first 
endure, then forget, then effneo" nnd 
nono of us realize tho wondors thnt 
could he worked on the lake front 
with tho proper development. W. T. 
Donnelly has drawn comprehensive

An effort is being made to hnvo all 
stntcs adopt a plan tried with grent 
success in California thnt would pre
sent injury and death to children who 
ride to nnd from school in automobile 
hussesc nnd hnvo occasion to pnss 
over the rnilrond track.

In many communities busses are 
provided to pick the children up nt 
designated points nnd tnke them to 
school. In view of the many ac
cidents thnt nre occuring nt ruilrond 
grade crossings it is felt thnt unusual 
precautions should be taken to prevont 
injury to the children. Tho State 
Federal Commission of California re
cently Issued the following general 
order, which went into effect immed
iately:

"It is hereby ordered that all trans
portation companies ns defined in 
Section I, paragraph ‘C’ of Chnpter 
2 Hi, Statutes of 1917 nnd amendments 
thereto, be nnd they are hereby re
quired to stop each nnd every stage 
engaged in the transportation of pas
sengers before crossing the tracks of 
any steam or electric intcrurhan rail
road, such stop to be made not less 
than fifty (50) nor more than seven
ty-five (75) feet from the nearest 
rail of the rnilrond ovor which the 
highway crosses. After mnking the 
stop hereby required, the driver or 
operator of the stage shall carefully 
look in each direction for approaching 
enrs or trains and shnll not start his 
stngfl until it has been ascertained 
that there are no enrs or trains ap
proaching the crossing in either direc
tion.

"Tho foregoing rule shail not apply 
in .connection with the operation of 
passenger stages witijin municipalities 
ns regnrds operation over the tracks 
of electric or other street rnilronds."

The State Siiportintcndant of Ed
ucation of California went n step fur
ther. He recommended Hint ail school 
boards nnd principals of schools pro
mulgate nn order thnt, when the buss
es stopped ns required by the general 
order of tho State Bailrond Com
mission, the teacher accompanying 
tho pupils, or one of tho pupils them
selves, should go to the crossing nnd 
make sure that no trnin was apnronch- 
ing and then signal the stage or bus 
to proceed.

At n meeting of the Committee for 
Freccntion of Grade Crossing Acci
dents, Safety Section, American Rail
way Association, a few days ago in 
Chicago, J. T. Broderick, chairman of 
tho committee, and superintendent of 
the Snftey Department of the Balti
more and Ohio Rnilrond, was delegat
ed to get in touch with all rnilrond 
nnd public utility commissions in the 
country, yith school authorities nnd 
others in nn ondenvor to hnvo similar 
orders adopted in all stntcs. Tho 
rnilrond authorities are most anxious 
to provent injury to the young folks 
on their wny to school, and feel thnt 
oxtremo cuution on tho part of drivers 
of automobiles will be n sure prevent
ive. Mr. Bradorick hns already com
municated with rnilrond nnd public 
utility commissions, with tho United 
States Director of Education nnd 
others, and It is believed thnt thoro 
will bo n ready response.

Asked my best girl tho other night 
why she was always late with every 
date to tho movies and to parties and 
dances but was always right on time 
nt the card club and what do you 
think she said: Thnt they hnd to get 
there on time nt tho enrd clubs to 
keep the rest of the bunch from tnlk
ing nbout them. Can you beat it? It 
will take a royal flush.

s The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

This institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by a  loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is tho confidence, tru s t and esteem of 
those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor Is to a tta in  still higher plains of service— 

.
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous
New Year.

! The Peoples Bank of Sanfon

! Princess Theatn

"Can I be of nny assistance?" asked 
tho sympathetic motorist of a man 
who was looking unutterable thoughts 
at a disabled car.

"How is your vocabulary?"
"I’m n minister, sir."
“Drive on."

Judge: "Now, I don’t expect to sec 
you hero again, Rufus.’

Rufus: “Not seo mo here again, 
Mr. Judge? Why you’ nil ain’t goin’ 
to resign yo’ job, is you, Judge?"

Reilly—"Pat was drowned yester
day."

Fitzpatrick—"Couldn’t ho Bwim?" 
Reilly—"Yes, but be was n union 

mnn. Ho swam eight hours and quit."

■
■
■
■ ONE NIGHT-

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27TH, 1922
Native Hawaiian Singers, Dancers and

Players

“A
He l u l uo n o •

A Meritorious Cast
Remarkable Scenic and Lighting Effects

PRICES: Lower Floor, $1.50; Rnlcony.......................50
Seats on Sale Wednesday at Rower & Roumillat’s

■■■■in

cAnnouncement
You are cordially invited to inspect our wonderful Spring 
line of latest novelty Shoes in White Kid, Patent Leath
er, Vici Kid and Calf Skins.

Our line of White Canvas Pumps and Oxfords is 
complete in all the newest styles. Priced as usual that

“SURPRISES”

The
Surprise Shoe Store
310 Sanford Ave.—

“Follow the Crowd”
-Sanford, Fla.

The Herald for real Job printing.

\
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On Friday evening L. It. Reynolds, 
of Daytona, the county Y. M. C. A. 
ai-m-tiiry lectured at the school build, 
ing under the auspices of the Parent- 
Tenchcrs Association, his subject for 
the evening was "The Rights of a 
Child," Thu principal points of his 
lecture were thu rights of a child to 
(1) a good birth; (2) a nortnnl piny 
life; (1111 an education and (•!) a nor
mal religious life. It wus indeed a 
profitable lecture and thu regret of 
the'association was the wenther turn
ed off so cold timt so few of the citi
zens availed themselves of tho oppor
tunity of hearing Mr. Reynolds. Mrs. 
F. A. Rowe and Afrs. L. P. Wilson 
rendered several musical selections.

W. T. Readier, of Apopka, Fla., was 
here Sunday to conduct services in 
the evening and Dr. Fowles conduct
ed ihe morning services.

Mr. Wooley, of New Smyrna, and a 
friend from Palm Reach, were dinner 
guests of Henry Murray one day last 
week.

Mr. Calkins, of Virginia, stopped 
over here on Sunday for a >visit with 
Master A. J. Wade at tho Orphan
age, A. J. Wado and Guy Oglesbee 
accompanied him to Sanford in the 
afternoon.

John W. Padgett left on Sunday for 
Detroit, Mich., whore he will bo lo
cated for some time.

A. DeDary and family arrived last 
night and will spend somu time at 
their estate west of Enterprise.

The ferry boat "Snnford’ hna chan ĵ* 
ed schedule in order to give tho peo
ple from hero a more convenient time 
to be in Snnford. Tho boat ulso makes 
the regular threo trips on Snndny.

Mrs. Eunico II. Groy and little 
daughter of DoLand, are here on a 
visit with Mrs, Grey’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. J. Dayman,

Tho friends of Jewett Horton are 
glad to see him out agnin after sev
eral dnys illness.

Mr. Gleason, of Snnford, was hero 
Sunday visiting his daughter, Mary, 
at tho orphanage.

Loon M. Wright returned hero to 
spend the week end with his fumily.

On Saturday evening n largo num
ber of friends gathered at Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. II. Lees’ to enjoy u weinio 
roast.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Raine, of Vinc- 
grovo, Ky., arrived yesterday to Bpond 
u whilo with her fathor, J. Horton, 
here nnd his daughter Mrs. V. A, 
bishop of Orange City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cochran and 
grandmothor, of Washington, Indiana, 
arrived this morning to bo the guosts’ 
of Mrs. Cochran’s mother, Mrs. Henry 
Murrny.

V. A. Bishop and family wore cnll- 
ors hero last ovonlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Throop were 
business visitors in Sanford yester
day.

■
The dotted lino was invented as a 

protoctioh against men who say their 
word is as good as their bond.

Doubtless you have noticed that tho 
army of unemployed contains no effic
ient 'house servants.

Emile Mngnusun enroo up to spend 
a few days with the home folks, re
turning Thursday to Windemore with 
Elmer Tyner and expects to resume 
packing next week.

Mrs. Hirsclii nnd little daughters 
called in to see Mrs. Ballinger Tues
day. Her husband is working on their 
new homo during tho lay off.

Mrs. Andrew Bortleson nnd daugh
ter Clniro returned home Sunday 
from Pntnlkn whore they hnvc been 
visiting her relatives since Christmas.

Frnnk Ericsnn has been looking 
after W. C. Mealor's place during his 
absence on their trip to Okeechobee.

There was n young folks surprise 
party belt! Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Vaughn nnd a pleasant 
time enjoyed by all present. We are 
sorry wo could not lie there. Cnke and 
coffee wore served.

A number from this section attend
ed tho Moody Ililde services in San
ford this past week. We got to henr 
the last one and it was fine.

We understand there is to he a so
cial held at Lake Mary on Friday 
evening of this week at which Ice 
cream, cnke nnd coffeo will he sold 
for a new organ there, and all are 
Invited to attend. Help in the good 
cause.

Mrs. Westordlck and Mrs. Barney 
Beck paid a surprise visit with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Prltchnrd at Maitland nnd 
cm Wednesday Mrs, Benton and dau
ghter also spent the day with them.

Mr.] and Mrs. Fred Kroll and child
ren nnd Elmer Tyner and sister nnd 
Miss Eunice came up Snndny from 
Windomcro. Ths young folks re
mained homo for this week except 
when with Mrs. T. 0. Tyner nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Cares they took a trip down 
there agnin.

Mrs. Annie Randall of Sanford was 
a visitor with a friend of Mrs. Volio 
Williams.

Services Sunday at tho church are 
Sunday School at 2:00 and preaching 
nt 3:00 by Rev. J. S. Cinrk who will 
also preach nt Pnoln at 11:00.

Bible study on Wednesday eve nt 
Upsaln, Thursday at Pnoln nnd Fri
day nt Sorrento nnd all the folks of 
theso nndother sections nro hcnrtlly 
welcomed nt these meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Pritchard 
have bought tho property of Frnnk 
Miller in Upsaln consisting of a nice 
little orango grove nnd garden land 
nnd cottage for a winter homo.

“Happy Jack’’ Caves and his wife 
who has come hero to bo with him 
during hiH rest which ho has been 
granted on account of being undor 
weight, have been right royally enter
tained nt different homos in tho com
munity nmong them, Mr, and Mrs. 
West, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lundquist, 
and E. F. Lundquist whore ho has 
given his locturcs nnd on Sunday with 
tho latter family they were guests at 
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Swanson., ,

Ho is a nophow of tho fnmouH Ed
ward Peyton Weston, tho oldest ped
estrian living who has charge of his 
present tour nnd who expects h!m-( 
self to make another trip across tho ( 
Amorican continent when Happy

finished his prewnt trlp. being SOME OP OUR BARGAINS IN . 
;o arrlvd 'at Baltimore) MArylapd USED CARS *
L .. . **.»:U  ’it.* J  Model 6-pass. Nash....!.!.....$525.00

1910 Model, 5-pass. Oakland.....  475.00
Ono 7-pass. Buiek .......  575,00
Ono Maxwell Roadster ...........  225.00
Ono Ford Coupe, 1020 Model.... 400.00
Ono Auburn fi-pnis. ................  375.00
Ono Saxon Roadster ............. 100.00

Terms to responsible pcoplo.
B. & O. MOTOR CO., Snnford, Fla.

on'June 1. 1922 with a total mileage 
of1 09,980 miles of whl'clj ha has al 
ready covered 08,980 having loft Bos
ton, Mass., on April 1st, 1010 and wil 
leave from the court house in Snnfort 
on Feb. 20th, nt 7:00 A. M.

There is to be n party Thursday 
evening to which all are Invited 
honor of Mrs. Forest West nnd little 
Russell Lundquist birthdays.

You can get a perfectly good hair 
cut foe 40c at the Barber shop, Sec
ond street. 259-6tp!

n  m  n  ia  ia la  in n  a
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One of the plonsant events of tho 
Now Year wns the ninth nnnunl re
union of tho Longwood and West 
Longwood Old Settlers Association 
held nt Longwood Jan. 21st, 1922.

The dny wns ono of Florida’s Ideal 
winter dnys, Tho Indies served 
basket dinner with all tho “good cats" 
one could ask for.

After dinner tho President called 
the houso to order and tho secretary 
road tho minuteB of tho Inst mooting 
held Jan. 15th, 1921, also letters from 
Rov. Chas. Frnxcr, of Jacksonville, 
Mrs. E. Doxtor, Limn, Ohio., Mrs. C. 
DoVoo, Berlin, Wis., J. E. Pfeifer, 
Orlando, Mr. nnd Mrs. Phillip Hunt, 
Berkley, Collfornin.

A vote of thanks were tendered to 
the ladies of tho Civic Lcnguu for the 
use of the Idbrnry building.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkle was asked to give 
the following tmst:

A toast to tho Old Year, n toast 
to tho New,

May its pleasures he many, its sor
rows bo few,

A hope for tho future a sigh for 
the past,

A smile for the present, its years 
speeding by,

A toast to the old friends, a toast 
to the now

A toast to the dear friends, and 
one to the true,

A prayer to our Maker, (in rever
ent fear)

When wo meet in a twelve month, 
we nil will b * there.

Tvery one expressed a wish to 
meet agnin in Jan. 1923.

Those present were the following: 
Mrs. Helen Greenwood, Miss Alice 
Tetherly, of Orlando, Mrs. Walter 
Hand, Mrs. Will Hand, Miss Ruth nnd 
Marlon Hand, Mrs Boll Tracey, Mr. 

j nnd Mrs. W. B. Zncknry and Billy Jr., 
Mrs. M. Minnriek, Master John nnd 
Henry Mlnnrlrk, of Snnford, Miss Bes
sie Flnnsburgh, Jacksonville, D. II. 
I'ettys, Mrs. Emma Pettys, McIntosh, 
Fla., Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Senriey, Mrs. 
C. B. Sennary, nnd daughter M. Neill, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blstline, Mrs. F. J. 
Neimyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Diakel, 
Miss Olive Diakel, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Y. 
Fuller, nnd J. E. Phillips, Longwood, 
Miss Elsie Dunbar and J. II, Dnnbnr 
of Willow Grove, Penn., Mr. nnd Mrs. 
E. L. Diakel, Mrs. E. D. Beagle, Mem
phis, N. Y., Mrs. Emma A. C. Might. 
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell were visitors 
in Orlando Tuesday.

Miss Ellen Fuller is spending a few 
dnys with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Y. Fuller.

F. C. Vemey who hns been stnp- 
pnlg with A. Y. Fuller for the past 
few weeks returned from Leesburg 
Wednesday.

J. E. Phillips while repairing his 
roof hnd tho misfortune to fnll and 
was badly bruised hut no hones were 
broken.

The Old Settlers held their nnnunl 
Reunion Saturday Jnn. 21st. There 
were a good number of Old Settlers 
ns well ns new Settlers.

Mrs. Overstreet and Mrs. Stunrt on- 
tortnined the Ladies of tho Civic Len- 
guo with an nfternoon ten Wednes
day P. M.

Mrs. Joseph Krenis of Asheville ar
rived Inst week to spend some time 
with her mother Mrs. George Lewis.

B. J. Overstreet wns a visitor In 
Snnford Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Topliff of Or
lando was up Saturday nfternoon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Fuller.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. S. Morton nnd son 
Mri. E. C. Maury wero -calling on 
friends in town Sunday nfternoon.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkol wns called to 
Jacksonville Sunday to her grnndson 
H. R. Chapman Jr,, who is dangerous
ly 111.

Harry Kelly of Orlando wns tho 
guest of E. S. Miller Sunday.

The Revenue Act of 1921
requires that every individual having 
a gross Income of $5,000.00 or more 
file Ineome Tax return regardless of 
amount of net income.
I)o Not Pay Exhorbitnnt prices for as-

, , . , „  , „ „ . I sistaneo In preparing your return.
Lexington and Hupmoblle Sales and Scnd fur simple form upon which to

• ^trv*co furnish Information necessary to pre-
259-M.W nnd wky. . pare return. Maximum price on farm-

er* .returns $5.00 *ndr,  „
whose return is prepared will be fur
nished without charge one 1922 P(ira 
Record. This record devised for fn*-' ...-.v 
mers exclusively and filla a long felt 
need for a farm record sufficient]/'. 
simple to be of nny benefit to farm- 7 “! 
ors. Retail price $2.C0.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRB* 

PARING RETURNS 
File yours now and got it off your 

mind.
A. S, CLARK, Public Accountant 

P. O. Box 1881 Jacksonville, Fin.

See McLaulln’s special sale on bU - , =
258-itc Jvor.

NOTICE
Tho annual meeting of tho Library 

Association will be hold Thursdny, 
Jnn. 26th at 8:00 P. M. at the Library 
rooms, Woman’s Club. All members 
of the association are urged to attend 
ns important business will bo trans
acted.

Special, one-fourth off on Silver for 
ono week only at McLaulin’s. 258-ltc

r  mi

[DANCING! 
SCHOOL

THREE CONCERTS

ARTIST C O U R SE
----------------------  AT

m

Beacham Theatre
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

W

AT

a

Woman’s Club

MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, 

FRIDAY NIGHTS 
of each week 

8 to 10 o’clock

L earn  to  Dance
don’t be a wall

flower

R. S. H O L L Y
la n ia ia a is s iB B V M is a iB iB is i

S ALBERTO SALVI
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 27

FRIEDA HEMPEL
MONDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 30

Js u : r:!

i

A N N A  C A S E
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 22

Single Tickets, Salvi, $2.75; Hempcl, $4.40; :,| 
Case, $3.30; including war tax

Reserved Seats for Course, $7.00 and war tax 

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PREFERENCE 

Personal Director:

WALTER DRENNAN
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

m
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POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE '
V.I Advertising Columns of The Herald

NEW THINGS AT THE
HERALD OFFICE

Thank you cards, Birthday cards, 
nnd foldorB, Valentine assortment 
just arrived. 1922 calendar Pads 
hero nt last, Place curds, nut cups, 
Tally enrds, All kinds of invitations, 
Gift cards, Greeting enrds, Congratu
lations, Shut In cards, Sympathy 
cards and Birth announcements.

Who’s Who may serve a useful pur. 
pose, but in theso troubled tlmoa our 
real need is a comprehensive sympo- 
slum of What’s What,

•“> lunMinlu
AtmrtrHL riowruY". nr*'.T.'!*'?** *—

r s y r y j r x i  *
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The G reatest Shopping 
C enter in  Tow n is th e

Classified A dvertis ing  Section  of

The Sanford Daily Herald
You can increase the power of a modest income and sat
isfy most any need by shopping through the classified 
section. Offerings of every description are listed daily 
in these columns. Examining them every day is like 
shopping in a department store where special sales are 
the rule rather than the exception.

We repeat, you can satisfy ’most any need through 
the classified section—buy, sell, hire, get a job, rent a 
room, move your goods, buy or sell an automobile or a 
business. You’ll find the ads handily arranged, too, each 
under its proper heading.

V.- M
' t. ' It

MU I ,
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'W aiting  until tomorrow has- destroyed 
more business, ruined more lives and 
annihilated more armies than the pow
er of enmity." , ’ ‘

—Herbert Kaufman.

D. Q. Ẑ IfUv, of Colombia, S. C.,! 
la the one who baa diacovered the j 
long lost art of combining these min-!Jj 
erala and haa secured U. S. Letters I j 
Patents on the same and patents on a ■ 
line of special machinery for mnnu- ■ 
facturlng thK materials economical. He J 
has been manufacturing the materials ■ 
in Mississippi, South and North Car- |  
olina since 1011

There la nothing quite so handy, 
quite ao useful, quite ao Indlspenslble 

. for the buay office man as the calen
dar desk pad. It helps you L/ re- 

. member, It g ives.you the day and 
-date, it gives you just what you want 
and when you want it. 1022 Calen
dar pads just received from the fact
ory—the second shipment—the first 
Shipment was exhausted In one wock. 
Get a 1022 Calendar pad beforo thoy 
are all gone. Desk stands for the 
calendars if you havo none.

Ho being nn nrcht-, J 
tect of years of oxporienco has dosign-' ■ 
cd and hnd erected of this material ■ 
many Important buildings. Some of g 
which wcro for the U. S. government, J 
ranging in cost up to $300,000, which * 
was built during the yenr of 1011. Mr. a 
Zoigler states thnt ho has been man- * 
ufncturlng the following linos of mn- { 
tcrinls with reasonably success: Brick l 
of nil colors nnd designs; roofing of { 
nil designs nnd shades, Buch ns j 
shingles, tiles nnd sheet roofing; j 
floor tiling, sheet flooring, drnin nnd i 
sower tiles, turpentine cups, furnlturo, } 
bath room fixtures, panel doors, | 
wnines-conting nnd nil interior trim- I 
tilings and many other articles moro j 
thnn Bpnco in this writing will permit | 
making mention of.

Wood rots, iron rustB, clny products j deteriorates from

Tomorrow is a promise, but today is real.* * /  ^ ' k. * !*
Start Your Bank i^ftount NOW1

Two days of tho ten-day short 
course, held at tho University of Flor
ida from Jnnunry 3 to 13, wore de
voted to demonstrations in meat cut
ting, curing nnd canning. Unques
tionably those demonstrations were 
tho crown on tho success of tho short 

if tho reports of those who

ovon moro than docs salt anu there
fore should bo used sparingly. Sugnr 
nnd molnsses soften tho muscle fibers 
nnd improve tho flavor of tho mont; 
hence, combination of snlt nnd sugnr 
makes a good cure.

Plnco for Curing.—A cool, well ven
tilated collar, free from rats, Is tho 
most desirable plnco for both brino 
nnd dry curing,

Save money by buying your season 
ticket to tho Lyceum Course. $2.00 
for tho season or 75c for each admis
sion. 260-tfc

courses,
witnessed nnd took part in them nre 
correct.

Tho methods taught in the demon
strations nre continod in Farmer’s 
Bulletin 1180 which can bo securod 
freo by nddressing tho U. S. Dopnrt- 
ment of Agriculture, Washington.

The following paragraphs are from 
this bulletin. The farmer who nccur-

smokehouso 
may also bo used for this purpose, but 
it should bo observed thnt when cur
ing by tho dry-snit mothod specinl at
tention should be givon to vontilntion 
to prevont excessive dryness. *

Cold-storago nnd ice plants in cer
tain sections havo rooms equipped 
with partitioned shelves, where farm
ers may store their mont during tho 
process of curing at nn oven temper
ature, which insures excellent results. 
This should bo bcnoficlal in southern 
climates, where tho weather is warm 
or subject to sudden chnngo. In lo
calities where such refrigerntion fa
cilities hnvo not been established co
operative cold-storago plants conduct
ed by a number of farmers in a com
munity-may bo found a good invest
ment, ns plants of that kind may bo 
used also for manufacturing ice dur
ing tho summer nnd tho power may 
be utilized further in generating elec
tricity for lighting.

Dry Cure Compnrcd with Sweet- I 
Pickle or Brine Curo.—There arc two 
methods of curing pork—tho dry curo

One-fourth off on Sterling Silver 
for one week only at McLnulin’s.

1 258-4tc

Speer’s Sale begins Thursday, Jan 
^uinpy 2flth. 201-lt<

but Petrous will 
never bo touched by tho tooth of tlmo, 
it is everlasting and one of God’s cre
ations,

Tho factory which will bio built nt
30,000

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier
Chuhintu will manufacture 
brick per day nnd in addition will man
ufacture shingles, sheet roofing, floor
ing, floor tiling, wall plaster, and tho 
enpneity of the plant will be increas
ed ns tho business grows. The com
pany is incorporated with a capital of 

j $30,000, ail of which has been sub- 
(scribed and fully paid. Mr. Zoiglcr, 
I however, will sell u small amount of 
, his stock to local business men in or
der to have local interest in the busi
ness and hnvo it managed by the local 
board of directors.

It is understood thnt ho has sold n 
ono-hnlf interest in his patents for 
five northern states nt a price of moro 
than $100,000 nnd thnt as soon as tho 
factory is put In operation a t Chuluo- 
tn he will go north with tho gentle
man nnd build factories up there dur
ing the summer.

pil You (Inn Find the Name of 
Pn Every Live Professional nnd 
Ml Business Man in Sanford in 

This Column Each Day
Keeping Faith With the 

....Dealer....alow to freeze. The desirable temper
ature for cooling meat is from 34 to 
40 degrees F. In fnll nnd winter it is 
best to kill in the afternoon nnd nllow 
tho carcass to cool overnight. Hnng in 
n dark cellar or cool outbuilding where 
flies ennn ot get to it.

Cutting Up the Carcass
A enrenss should not bo cut up un

til it has thoroughly cooled.
Head.—Tho hond is generally re

moved before tho carcass is split. Cut 
about nn inch bnck of tho ears, mak
ing a complete circle nround tho neck. 
Tho fat of the head may ho used for 
lard nnd the fleshy pnrts for suusnge 
or headcheese.

Shoulder.-—Cut off tho front foot 
about nn inch below the knee. The 
shoulder cut is made through tho third 
rib nt the breastbone and neross the 
fourth. Itemovo tho ribs from the 
shoulder, also the piece of attnehed 
imekbone. Cut close to the ribs in 
removing them so ns to leave as much 
meat oi\ the shoulder as possible. 
These are "shoulder or neck rihs" nnd 
make an excellent dish when fried or 
bnkod. The fat of the shoulder top 
may be used for lard and the lean 
meat for steak or roasts. It should

Sanford Constructs Co
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerful!; 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box it;

To be successful in any field of endeavor it is necessary 
that those with whom you associate have the utmost 
faith in you and your products. Our Bicycles and Sup
plies, children’s wheel goods, Electrical goods, Cutlery, 
Sporting goods consisting of Base Ball, Basket Ball, 
Tennis and Foot Ball Supplies; Bathing Suits, Shoes, 
Citps nnd Belts, have long been recognized as the best 
nnd our prices the lowest.

Sanford Machine 8? 
Foundry Co.

WorkGeneral Machine and Boiler 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Callle Inboard and 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone 62

Sanford Cycle Co
DON’T FORGET THE PLACE

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co
109 North Sanford Avenue

Manufacturers agents for the 
Celebrated A. B. CHASE and 
LESTER Pianos.

Florida distributors for the 
RUSSELL PHONOGRAPH. Our 
Sanford' warehouse contains one 
of the largest assortment of pi
anos and Phonographs in the 
state.

Every home should have a mu
sical Instrument.

Our low prices and easy terms 
make it possible for you.

Write us for full information.

CHULUOTA INN> S. O. Shinholsers t*
Contractor and Builder 

SANFORD FLORID.'.
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East CoaBt Railway, Chuluo- 
tn, Fla., among the pines and Inkcs of Seminole county, nn up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with privnto baths nnd hot wnter heat. First 
elnss cuisine. Rntes $2.50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS'
Quick Service Transfet

Storage Facilities 
If we plenso you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498
MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

lean trimmings for sausage.
Middling or Bacon,—Tho ham is re

moved from the middling by cutting 
nt the rise in the bnckbune nnd nt a 
right angle to tho shanks. Tho loin 
ami fnthnek are cut off in one piece, 
parallel with the back just below tho 
tenderloin muscle on the roar part of 
tho middling, Itemovo the fat on the 
top of tho loin, hut do not cut into 
tho loin moat. The lean meat is ex
cellent for canning or it may be used 
for chops or rousts and the fatlmek 
for lard. The remninder should then 
ho trimmed for middling or bacon. 
Itemovo the ribs, cutting nn closo to 
them as possible. Trim nil Hides and 
edges ns squarely ns possible.

Ham.—Cut off the foot about an 
inch Inflow the hock joint. All rough 
and hanging pieces of moat should bo 
trlmed from the hnm. it should 
then bo trimmed smoothly, exposing 
ns littlo lean meat as possible, be
cause the curing hardens it. All lean 
trimmings should he saved for sau
sage and fat trimmings fur lard.

Curing Pork
Tho first essential in curing pork 

is to mnku sure that tho enreuss is 
thoroughly cooled, but meat should 
never lie allowed to freeze, either be
fore or during tho curing period, The 
proper time to begin curing is when 
tho meat is cool and still fresh, or 
ubout 21 hours after killing.

Vessels for during.—A clean, hard
wood molnsses or sirup barrel is n 
suitable vessel In which to curo pork. 
Tho barrel should ho (dean and tight 
so ns to prevent lenknge. A largo 
stono Jar is the bust container in 
which to curo ment, though thu initial 
cost is high; such n container is eas
ily kept clean. If n barrel in used re
peatedly for curing pork, it is neces
sary tn sonld it out thoroughly beforo 
fresh pork is packed in It.

Curing Agents. — Suit, snltpotcr, 
sugar, and molasses arc tho principal 
preservatives used in curing pork. Tho 
use of borax, boric acid, formalin, sal
icylic acid, and other chemicals should 
not bo used,

Salt when applied nlone to meat 
makes it hard nnd dry, because its 
action draws out the meat juices and 
hardens tho musclo fibers. Saltpeter 
is used to hasten the curing of the 
meat. It drya and hardens the meat

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

BUY IN SANFORD

Auto Radiator Repair 
* Shop

Located at 207 French Ave., between 
2nd and Third. E. It. BEItGQUIST. Yeast Vitamon Tablets 

Bring Real Beauty
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel” 

91.50 Up Per Day

Banishes Skin Eruptions. Putu On Firm Flesh 
Strengthens The Nerves and Increases Energy.

■ COMFORT COTTAGE

Is now open for guests. Will bo glad 
-to seo now ns well ns old frionds. 
Rooms and monls, also monls. House 

hentad.
Mias N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

C oncentrated T ablets Easy and  Eco
nom ical to  Take. Resulta Quick.HOUSE

CLEANING
ARTICLES

LUSTROUSH A IR
v If you want to quickly clear your skin and
11 _ oom|iloxion, put toma firm, healthy llcah on
/ P5 ’ your (tones, incrca-io your nervo force and
V tv  power, and look and [eel 100 per cent, bet tori
y -  HEALTHY simply try taking trvo of Martin’s tiny yeast
r  GLOW OF VITAMON Tablets with each meal and

PERFECT watch results, Mastin’s VITAMON contains
DIGESTION highly concentrated yeast vitamin™, an well

v.pirm fL_SH as the other two still morei Important  ̂vUn-
. . _________ _ )•
f«. Iwlls and skin eruptions seem to ̂ ** * j.

cnco, tho complexion becomes fresh and 
beautiful, tho checks rosy instead of pale, 

Of what uu are beautiful f.*tur.s the lips red instead of colorless, tho eyes
If you Hi*, so utlr Skin, fl.bby bright instead of dull. The wholo system
ntekV Mi°.7i,?£* v I T A M n *b toned and Invigorated, and thoso who 
Itu.l* ■u.r.nt.tiYio cuPyou n .J  umlor-wclttht begin to get wmo firra, 
h««Uh, b..utr .nda w.ll-round*d "sUy-thero" flesh. Bo rapid and amnsing f . c  and fisur*. are tho results that success is absolutely

FIRE AND RAT PROOF *
BUILDING MATERIALSSANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS
V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil? 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDEF 
BIT Commercial Street Sanford, Fla

Tho Petrous Manufacturing Co., of 
North Cnrolinn, has secured n chnr- 
tor in tho stnto of Florldn, incorporat
ing the local company with a fully 
paid up capital of $50,000. It has 
boon decided to put up nt Chuluotn a 
factory that will manufacture brick, 
flooring, roofing, wall plnstor, drain 
tile, street and road building mater
ials, all of which is manufactured by 
using sand, asphalt, cement and as
bestos. Four minerals that when mix
ed in the proper proportions become 
petrified nnd almost ns hard as iron. 
Then Mr. Zoiglcr can by chunglng tho 
amount of tho items make it soft and 
pliable like rubber and ns light ns 
cork. Ho is able to make it up of any 
desired toughness and weight. Dump- 
ness cannot penetrate the walls of n 
building if constructed of this rnntor- 
inl. Buildings can he erected of this 
material as cheap as wood and by fnr 
cheaper thnn if built of clny brick or 
other fire-proof materiatH.

Petrous refers to a composition of 
minerals which, if coroctiy mixed be
comes petrified and hnrdor than 
stone, Tho old Greek nnd Roman 
remnants of antiquity composed of 
thoso minerals became petrifiod 
years ago, nnd remain muto witnesses 
of tho everlasting quality of this ma
terial nnd it la a well-settled fact that 
nothing could hnvo been selected that 
can be moro fire proof, indestructible 
or everlasting and manufactured as 
cheap ns this material.

UNDER SKIN mines (Fat Bolublo A and Water Bolublo C>.
Fill! plG11 Lurlsa MSJIU V* ui'tiuili' t-

NO fLABBINESS vanish like magic under its jwrifjdngi Influ; 
NO HOLLOWS

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estnte and Insurance

'BAN FORD •:* FLORIDA

Henry McLaulin, Jr
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Cal! 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Snnfhrd, Fla.
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-nl-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

YEAST .

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
requests nil young women dsslrlng 
employment to register at ths First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman
SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

JOHN GOVE, Proprietor
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

1918 W e s t  First Street

SAVE YOU MONEY 
Write os

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

H .  W . NICKERSON
Prill* Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service 
Boom 10 McNelll-Davis Bldg. 

Pfcoan 852 Orlando, Fla.
1918 West First Street

V • U  AS V ’N' w / ’lV S

v i t a m o n
flSffldiA  tf  If E.T<sWfff

isnt
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F o r  th e  C h i ld r e n 's  S a k e
You want your children to have a good 

lucation, don[t you?
Certainly if you were denied such advan

c e s  yourself, you will appreciate the desir
ability of starting savings accounts for them 
low, with that object in view.

This bank is cultivating savings ac
counts for children.

We are anxious to help these men and 
/omen of “tomorrow*’ to -get an education 
that will fit them for big things in the future.

:

4% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole C o u n ty; 
* Bank f

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE ;

toa ton Ha

PERSONALS
We nre looking for President Hnrd- 

to come in his yacht noxt week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Warren of 
fcttiru'iR. Mich., nre stopping wth Mrs. 
Phillips nt 312 Oak Ave.

Sanford Library Association will 
ucct nt the library building in the 
Roman’s Club tomorrow night nt 

7:30.

Don’t tell everything you know. 
|Sec it at the Star todny and tomorrow 

and take heed. Don’t tell overy- 
liing you know,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. DuBose of 
llfnoxville, Tenn., nro in the city for 
|an extended stny nnd nro located nt 
Mrs. Joe Whitner.

The Itingling Yncht loft Into yester
day afternoon for Jacksonville but the 

rWnnnmnkor yncht will remnin hero 
I'.for Severn! liours longer.

Have you seen those new Vnlcntino 
[favors, place enrds nnd post cards 
just out of the fnctory nnd right up to 
now at the Ilcrnhl office?

Pnrk. This !h n signal honor for 
Miss Marshall and for Sanford. Tho 
contest is of state wide interest.

Aylott Kitts nnd Clnudc llownrd 
killed n fine buck yesterdny morning 
Just n few miles from the city. They 
wore only gone nbout three hours nnd 
snld they nlso jumped n doe but Bho 
was too swift for them.

J. Hintcrninster hns n fino premier 
grnnd piano on exhibition in tho pnlm 
room of the Valdez Hotel thnt will in
terest some one in Snnford Soo Mr. 
Hintcrninster nnd get the price. You 
will buy tlie piano.

Will Stringfeliow of DcLnnd is in 
the city visiting his many friends nnd 
scattering sunshine ns usual. Willie is 
raising oranges nnd other things nt 
DeLnnd just now nnd is also on tho 
rond for n roofing material firm.

Big basket ball fiesta nt the Parish 
House tomorrow night. Minmi High 
School gnve us n trouncing down there 
Inst week nnd we will give them one 
tomorrow night. Kiwnnnis Club nnd 
tho Men's Club will bnttlo for tho 
supremacy of Pnrk nvemie.

Miss Sara Muriel will be nmong the 
Rollins Alumni to attend the 
Founder’s week exorcises at Winter 
Pnrk the last of this week.

Miss Cayle Marshal has been chosen 
as one or the six successful contest
ants who are to deliver orations in 
the Irving Bucheller Orntoricnl Con
test which is to bo hold Friday after
noon at Knowles Hall in Winter

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Jacobsen left 
for their homo In Newnrk, N. J. todny 
nfter spending two weeks very 
pleasantly with Col. nnd Mrs. George 
W. Knght, Mr. and Mrs. Jncobson en
joyed their visit to Snnfor * very much 
an expect to return some time in ‘he 
future.

hi i». m  m  m  m

SANFORD'S
TEMPERATURE
It is snowing In tho north 
todny nnd probably in Cali
fornia. You enn sort of fool 
it in the nir, you know, Of 
course it will not snow hero 
but wo don’t Ilka the nppear- 
nnco of the weather. How
ever, with the tempornturQ 
nt 70 wo should worry. Cold 
nnd freezing weather every
where except Florldn. Mr. 
Wnna maker left todny. Good 
bye, John. Hope to sec you 
ngnin before you go back to 
ice nnd snow. You will 
nevor find nnything more 
charming thnn the St. Johns 
river trip nnd wo just know 
you will come ngnin. Hnvo 
you n little thermometer in 
your home?
5:10 A. M. JAN. 25, 1922

Maximum .................... 70
Minimum ..........   50
Range ........................... 58
Barometer ..................30.22
Northwest nnd cloudy.

Ho

Speer’s Sale begins Thursday, Jnn- 
unry 2Cth. 201-ltc

New goods arriving daily for tho 
Big "Violet Brand Sale" early in 
February.—Yowcll Co. 201-ltc

Ha to ton toa ton ton ton Ha

THE WEATHER
For Florldn: Cloudy in the 
south nnd probably rain in 
North portion tonight nnd 
Thursday; colder in Central 
portion tonight, 

t o n h wt o n t o j t o n t o s n n n a

Speer’s Side begins Thursdny, Jan
uary 20th. 201-ltc

NOTICE
The annun] meeting of the Llbrnry 

Association will be belli Thursdny, 
January 20th nt 7:30 p. m. nt tho Li
brary rooms, Woman's Club, All meb- 
bers of the nssocintion nre urged to 
attend ns important business will be 
trnnsneted.

Miss Florence Henry will be the 
guest of the Delphic Literary Society 
of Rollins College nt its annual dinner 

the college commons nt Winterin
Pnrk this Friday evening nnd will nl
so remnin to enjoy the rognttn 
SnndHpur Banquet nnd Junior I’rom 
of Saturday.

N
Celery Bleaching Paper |

Celery Wires ]
■
■

We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the £ 
regular Black Paper

Announcing the 
VIOLET BRAND SALE 

Early in Fehrunry 
Big showing of Ladies’ White goods, 

Voiles, Tissues, Organdy nnd Import
ed Wnsli Goods for Spring with low 
prices.—Yowell Co. 201-ltc

Speer’s Sale lie gins Thursdny, Jan
uary 2flth. 201-ltc

“A NIGHT IN HONOLULU"

Tho scenes of this Intcst play of 
Hnwilnn Hf are laid on tho Islam! of 
Hawaii. Thoro nro three acts. Tho 
action takes plnco in n small village 
on tho bny of Hilo, not for from the 
volcano Kilauen. It concerns nn 
oplsodo in the life of n benutiful 
Hnwniin voodoo womnn, nn English
man nn dthelr child. The piny re- 
vcnlH tho story of n night long past 
ns one pictures—n terrific storm rag
ing on the outsido of n hut. The voo-

Sceno from the Hnwaiinn Musical Play
"A Night in Honolulu" nt the*

Princess, Fridny, Jnn. 27th.

fca Hu ra Hi Hi Mi lu  to  M M 
to  Ha
Hu PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR to* 
to) 1
ton ton to) tot to.) to) tos ton to) n*

Thursday, Jnn. 20th, basket ball, Ki- 
wnnis Club vs. Men’s Club nnd San
ford vs. Minmi II. S., Purish House. 
Feb. 13.—Saint Agnes’ Valentino 

party.
Feb. 21-22—Woman’s Club Colonial 

party.
Fell. 21.—Chnrity Ball.
Jan. 31.—Song Recital—Mrs. Luclllo 

Aspinwnll Tnknch.

.METHODIST NOTES

The Truthscekers Class meet with 
Mrs. Cnmp at the home of her daugh
ter Mrs, Henley on Celery Ave, Tho 
Indies of the clnss are cordially in
vited and expected to be present.

doo womnn amid tho chants nnd weird natives, 
music of her nntivo companions is

help. Tho natives In their lup in tl- 
tious foam do not aid the illlfated 
vessel nnd it is wrcckod, washing 
nshoro mnny of tho passengers, tho 
majority of them whom were drown
ed; nmong these is tho white wife of 
the Englishman, but tho child sur
vives. Tho Hnwaiinn wife substi
tutes the white child for her own, 
renrs her, and in tho following two 
nctn, which nro supposed to take place 
seventeen years Inter, the child is 
seen ns the girl "Knlntr.n" fnvorod 
by the gods nnd tho idol of tho

heard praying for the recovery of her 
infant who Ups near benth nnd for the 
snfo return of her lover, who hns gono 
to Hilo. An old Servitor enters nnd 
tells her the lover will never return 
to her; thnt ho hns gono to Hilo to 
await tho nrrivnl of tho boat from 
England, which will bring him his 
white wife nnd bnhy. He swenrs by 
the grent goddess Pole thnt his infor
mation is correct, shows her from the 
English vessel driven far out to her 
course by the storm nnd struggling in 
the brenkers sending out cnlls for

Speer’s Snlo begins Thursday, Jan
uary 20th. 201-ltc

icai

© quit
is over, but we are going- to continue the sale 

prices for this week on the

Smfe i$i©@s anadlf

If you were not fortunate enough to get in on 
the extremely low prices during the sale, take 
advantage of the prices for this week.

J. S. Tickle, n big cattle man of 
Pulaski, Vn., is visiting his Undo and 
Aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Akers of 
Celery Avo.

Mrs. W. J. Woinmnn nnd dnughter 
Frnnces of Chnrtcrsvlllo, Gn., nro 
visiting tiie formers sister Mrs. A. D. 
Shoemaker.

Mrs. W. E. Wells, of Sanford 
Heights has ns a very fond visitor 
her mother, Mrs. M. T. Hardman of 
Arcndin.

MOTHERS CLUB

The Mothers Club will meet Fridny 
afternoon at three o’clock, nt the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Bennett on Mng- 
nolln nve.

Thoro will lie n "Toy Shower" for 
the kindorgnrdon. Members nre nsked 
to bring either toys or books.

SPEER'S BIG SALE

-Ask Us for Prices- — ■

Chase &  Company \
SANFORD, FLORIDA j

SILVER SALE!
ALL STERLING SILVER i  OFF [

Three P atterns: PLYMOUTH, CHANTILLY, ESTRUSCAN ■

ONE WEEK ONLY jj
This is a Special Cash-Rotelng Sal*--Nothing Charged nt S

these Prices jj

McLaulin, The Jeweler [
212 East F irst Street Sanford, Florida

Speer &  Son nre putting on n big 
Jnnunry Sale in Blnck nnd White. 
They carried n page advertisement in 
the Daily Herald yesterdny and if 
you failed to note the prices you miss
ed something. The store is closed to
dny while they mnrk down the goods 
getting ready for this big event. 
Voiles nnd Ginhnmg, Coats nnd Suits, 
Silks nnd Wool Frnblcs, White goods, 
Hoisory, Blankets nnd Comforts, etc., 
nil marked down at prices that will 
soil them quickly- Attend the snlo 
thnt starts tomorrow morning and 
Inrts until tho end of this month. It 
will pay you to go to Spoor’s.

SURPRISES AT THE SURPRISE

Mrs Rose Elliott of Sandusky, t),, 
is spending the winter in Sanford, tho 
guest of cousins, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Elliott on East 4th Street.

Mrs. M. A. Frontman of Columbus, 
Inch, is spending a few days with Mrs. 
Jns.Moughten, on her way through 
Floridn. Mrs. Frontman it will he 
Tomcmburcd is the mother of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Newton, formerly of San
ford nnd who were in business here 
several years. She has been a large 
property owner in Lakeland hut has 
sold everything there and is now 
looking at now property purchased.

^ fsro / P f r w r
S a n f o r d ,  Fla .

0

FO R  RENT O R SALE
ROOMING HOUSE. Location where you can 

build up good trade.

A . P . C O N N E L L Y

Every teacher nnd officer of the 
Sunday School is urged to he present 
nt Prayer meeting Wednesday night 
nt 7:30. Get lived up with the work 
nt once. Don’t ho n drnw bnck to 
your Sunday School.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 10, 102)

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a Has. No ad taken for leas than 
25 cents, and positively nu classified nds charged to anyone. Cash
must accompany all orders, 
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Pair of high class 

mules, wagon nnd hnrness.
A. T. ROSSETTER.

250-0-p

Tho Surprise Shne Store has n new 
advertisement in this issue ending nt- 
tentlon to tho new shipment of Spring 
styles in footwoar. I,ntcst novelty 
shoes in White kid, Pntent I.enther, 
Vici Kid nnd Cnlf Skin. Tho lino of 
White Cnnvns Pumps nt this store is 
one of tho cost complete in the city. 
Give the Surprise Shoo Store n call. 
They nro on Snnford nvonuo nt 310.

Bo suro nnd see thnt grent picture 
with nn nil star enst nt tho Star to
night nnd tomorrow night—"Don't 
tell everything you know.”

NOTICE!
I hnvo recovered from tho injury 

received somo timo ngo nnd nm now 
ready to resumo duty.—E. A. Moffett, 
Snnford Auto Transfer. 2fll-4tp

MISS GRACE TOMPKINS, R. N.
Surgical, Medicul nnd Obstetrical 

Calls Answered

309 French Ave. Phone 563-W

Southbound
Arrive Departs

No. 83.. .......  2:36 a.m. 2:40 B.m,
No. 27.. 8:40 n.m.
No. 91. 1:38 p.m.
No. 89.. .......  2:55 p.m. ' 3:20 p.m,
No. 85.. .......  6:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrlvo Ilepnrts

No. 82.. ...... 1:48 a.m. 2:03 n.m.
No. 84.. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80........ - 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m.
No. 92..........  4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
No. 28..

Trilby Brnnrh
Arrive Departs

xNo. 100. 7:00 n.m.
xNo. 24. 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158. 7:60 a.m.

No. 22.. 7:00 p.m.

Leeaburg Branch
Arrlvo Departs

xNo. 157. .*•«***•«• 3»13 p.m*
No. 21. ........  2:50 p.m.

xNo. 101.
xNo. 25. „....... 1:30 p.m. JNo. 22.

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 126..........  7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127**** ••***•*• 3:40 p.m.

X --Dally, except Sunday.

FOR SALE—Small farm with good 
house. Address "M" care of tho 

Herald. 2fi0-4tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 

Over Seminolo Cafe. .Mfl-tf-c

WANTED—Late model Ford Road
ster, in good condition for ensh. 

Phono ir.o-w. 20i-tfc
WAITED—Smnil shipments frultH 

and vegetables.—Huh Produce Co., 
Atlanta, Ga. 201-5tp

liy

FOR ENT—Furnished housekeeping 
rt.oms, two rooms $20.(10 pur month. 

314 East Fifth St. 201-3t|»
FOR RENT—Apartment, two furnish

ed rooms, with electric lights, gas, 
nnd running wn tor. Adults. 300 
French nvo. 267-6tc

'WATTTETT
month or 
Phono 8.

-Floor
yenr,

space
near

for enr 
Montezuma. 

250-3tp

LOST

WANTED
WANTED—Some one to knit Tuxedo 

sweater in plain or block stitch. Ad
dress "E" enro of Humid. 259-8tp
GOVERNMENT Positions open, man, 

women. Experience unnecessary. 
Honesty required. Good pay to start. 
Write, T. McCafferty, St. Louis, Mo.

1-1-8-15-22-29
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning and evening deliveries.—R 
ROOMS AND BOARD — Several 

boardars and roomers wanted by 
Mrs. J. W. Wright, corner of Fourth 
and Pecan avenue. Rates very 
cheap. 20O-3tp
“ WANTbb' To itfehIT— Five- acres 
of tiled land for spring crop. K. J. 
Holly nt Herald Offtco. 201-2tp

fur neck piece, 
turn to Mrs. C. M. 
ro;vni d.

BELIEVE MAN KILLED 
BRADFORD, Pn., Jnn. 25.—One 

man wns killed, tho authorities be- 
Hove, when thu magazine of tho 
American Glycerine company at 
Howard Junction just south of .this 
city blew up this afternoon. Tho 
shock of the explosion broke win
dows in houses and stores for 
miles around. Tho missing man is 
Ben Haven, a oil well shooter.

m

Count five words to a line nnd remit sc-

L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Toe 
201-tfc
WANTED—A good white porter. Ap

ply at tiie Lincoln House, 2C!-2tp

LOST—An nil black cow, unmnrked.
Advise, Mrs. E, P. Morse, Snnford, 

Fla. 258-tfe
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—Air- 

duln pup, threa months old. Return 
to Mrs. F. R. Whittlo, 110 French 
nvonuo nnd receive rownrd. 100-4tp 
LOST— Mondny night, light colored

YOWELL CO.
Announce

Their Annual Violet Brsnd Sola 
Early in February

201-4tc

Z. K. Foster, of Jonesboro, Tenn., 
is spending some time here ut tho 
Montezuma.

Tho Herald for roa) job printing.
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Finder please re- 
Borry and receive 

201-2tp
as

New goods arriving daily for the 
Big "Violet Brand Sale" early In 
Fobruary.—Yowoll Co. 261-4tc v*:t
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